BALANCING OUR ECO SYSTEM

FIELD STUDY OPPORTUNITIES

Terms/Quarters Needed: ✓ Fall ✓ Winter ✓ Spring ✓ Summer

# Internship Positions Available & # Hours Worked Weekly:
• 6, 15-hour Community Advocate internship positions
• 4, 12-hour Community Advocate internship positions

Supervisor/Sponsor: Dominic Renda
618 Sunset Drive, Capitola, 95010
P: (831) 325-7048
E: buzz@oceanseedproject.org

Community Advocate: Oceanseed Project’s highly acclaimed, experiential field study program in Social Entrepreneurship. Select candidates develop powerful, highly sought after, real-world skills, familiarity and expertise in core domains that are directly transferable.

Focus Areas Include:
• Social Entrepreneurship
• Environmental Justice
• Youth Development
• Violence Prevention
• Ocean Literacy
• Program Development
• Fund Development
• Grant Writing
• Curriculum
• Kinship
• Social Justice
• Mindfulness
• Marketing
• Ecology
• Finance

Objectives: Through mutually agreed to objectives, training, mentorship, methodology and authority, participants attain directly transferable, breakthrough empowerment in subject matter expertise and personal perspective, learning through experience, example and guidance how to lead inspired, effective, extraordinary lives they love that are emblematic of who they are and that similarly empower others.

OCEANSEED PROJECT, is an environmentally minded, socioeconomic, 501(c)3 nonprofit dedicated to creating our best world through evidence-based programs and organizational best practices that reconnect, inspire, inform and transform.

Oceanseed Projects’ place-based, experiential programs enable children and youth to reconnect with our world, develop the evidence-based soft-skills, insights and values essential to being and feeling their best; living sustainable, healthy, active, connected lives, stewarding the word we share and fostering that opportunity for others.

Mindful and conscious in every facet of being, Oceanseed Project participants, associates and global community members live kindred, passionate, fulfilling lives that create our best world now and for future generations. The Tao of living. Oceanseed Project is an active leader in violence prevention, sustainable-universal-health, wellbeing for all and thriving organizational practices. Oceanseed is a green certified organization, a catalysts for good, muse for inspired, mindful living, creativity, joy, compassion, connection and awareness.